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APPLETOFS

American
OTCL. OPASDIA

Hew Revised Edition.
Eniirely rewritten by the ablest writers on

eT sVfeL Printed rrom new type,
ThousandflldUlustratriwitb Several

Engraving and Maps.
-

Tier work original? iKiblisbed underthe tl de
rile AJiebicax Cycloi-aedu- . was

SLmSeted --which time the wide
cuKuicUUha.attail.edinaU paru of
thVOnieJ Suites, and the sljual developments
which hare taken place in every branch of
ecience, literature, and art, have Induced the
editors and publishers to submit it to an exact
and thorough revision, and to issue a new

dltion entitled, Tub Ahebicas CcwPAk- -

Within the last ten years tb. FS haso: kuowh?isein departmentcovery r .ery
made anew work of reference an imperative

. movement of iand tb&

.n.:.iiir. iinat warsand cousequem revoiu- -
national changesUonshaveoccurol,nvo. Jurown

cttry "whw'asatShelsht when the lastSol"the old work appeared, has happily
been ended, and a new course of commercial

d industrial activity has ZSSkLm
Large accessions to oar .seompo

been made by the indefatigable ex--

"greattical revolutions of the last
decade, wKh the natural result of the Upseof
UmeThave brought Into pubhCYiew ainultitude
uf jiewnien, whose names are in every one's
motl, and of whose livesevery one is curious
U know the particular. Gr&rt battles nave
beeu fought and important sieges mainlined,
of which the deulls are as yet preserved
in the newspapers or In the transient Pblica- -

production .iu literature, d of
fewest Invention in the practical arts, as

well tfgive a succinct and original jecord of
histonalthe nrocress of political and

bwn begun after long and
and with the most ample

rWuYceTfor drying it on to 8 huccessfnl

neffThe original stereotype plates have
been utd, but every page has ken printed on

lorming in tact a new Cyclop-edis- ,
ty- t-with the irae plan and compass as iu

but with a far greater lunfarr "Pend- -

tare, and with such "ProTem?nlVfoH-tw.ltlo- nex
as have len

JHirienceandenlargttd k.u.0ItI-)fntroduc- ed for
The illustrations tore been

the first time in the present edln

fMEteat. Tnoyembrac branchesof
111

t"5ntendM for instruction raherjiaa
embeUisiimeni, iw i

txceUvnce:
-- -- -- ; the cost of

insure tneir in ana li uii,..,!.thou IS fUUUUuW
finda welcome reception as an

totureof the Cyclopedia, and worthy

Theorkdto.Subscribersonly payable

on delivery of each volume. It be
eachtfverslhousand

S8&rtJSrWdT
V'uurated with

with
numerous colored Lithographic Maps.

FBICE AND STYLE OF BINDING.

In extra Cloth, p?r vol ... ' "J
In Library Leather, er voL.-.- --.

lfalf Tut m (inarm, iict iwmwIn7T .,, u...... arln fill- - Oer TJ1 ..

J. rn MoroS. autWue, jlttdW
M

TOl ......f - 7" '
In full Busia, per vol luw
ti,p rlnnn now rcalc. .Siiccecding vo--

1 vTmen paesof the AMBtlCA-Cvcj- Oj

PASotif, showing type, illustrations,
be sent ratls, on application.

FIIWT CLASi CASVASSISa AGEMS
W ANTED

Address the VubUshers,

D.Appleton&Oo.,
549 & 551 Broadway,

Iew York.
Ja27U

KEARNEYS
FLCip-EXTEA-

BUCHU
The only known remedy for

.BlUGIIT'S DISEASE,

And aj3sitlve cure for

Gout, Gravel, Stricfcares,

Diabetes, Dyspepsia, Ner-- .

yous Debility, Dropsy,

BLADDER AND KIDNEYS,

SPERMATORRHEA,

Loucocrhoa orli"". DIseyo o! the rrostrato
aine la the Bladder, Colcul us.

GRAVEL OR TjaiGIf ;PUST DK.
POSlT,

And Mucus or Milky Disci arges.

KEARNEY'S

Extract Bucha !

Permanemtly Cures aU. Diseases of the

Bladder, Kidneys, and Dropsical
Swellings,

Existing In Men, Women and Children,

Xo Mailer What the Age!

Trof. Steele savs: "One bottle of Kearney's
Fluid Extract Buchu is worth more than all
other liuchus combined."

Price one i jllar par bottle; or, six bottles for
five dollars.

Depot 104 DuaneSt.,N. Y.

A physician in attendance to answer corres-ponJen- ee

and give advicegratii.
-- 25eud sump for pamphlets, Irec.r

Crane A Brigham Wholesale Agents, San

Francisco. Cal.
spCSwU

TO TUB

NERVOUS St DEBILITATED

OF BOTH SEXES.

30 0HAKOE P0S AD7I0E AHD

'T V.Ji J. B. DYOTTj graduate of

Jcllerson Ictlical College, Philadel
phia, author of several valuable
works, .can be consulted on all diss

eases of the Sexual and Urinary or-tra-

(which he has made an es

pecial study,) either in male or lc,

no matter from what cause

originating, or how long standing.

A practice of 30 years enables him

to treat diseases with success. Cures

guaranteed. Charges reasonable.

Those at a distance can forward let-

ters describing symptoms and en-

closing stamp to prepajUMJstagc.

S73end for the Guide to Health.

Price 10c
J. B. DYOITT, M. D.

Physicion and Surgeon, 104 Duane

street, !X. Y.

OB TADLES TOMAEBIAGP.

RELIEF EOR YODXG ME3T
HATVthe effects of errors and abuses In
oariy life Manhoo.1 restored Imdedements
to marriage removed New method of treat-
ment. B oksandclrcnlarstent tree In sealed
enveloi es. Address, Jloward Asaodatlin, o
2, South Ninth street, Philadelphia, Pa.. an

having a Mrh repuaUon for honor
aw dart and profeoloaul aklll. uj 2- -. a

A TICKET QUESTION.

A Suit Interestine to Travelers.

TFr-- m the San Francisco Chronicle-- 1

On the 6th of September, 1872,
Benjamin It. Drew purchased a
ticket at Omaha, Nebraska, enti-
tling him to passage over the rail-

roads from Ogden to San Francisco.
On arriving at Brighton Station on
the Western Pacilic railroad, he was
refused further passage by the con-

ductor of the train on which he was
a passenger. Mr. Drew, claiming to
have been summarily ejected from
the cars, in violation of his contract
with the Central Pacific Kailroad
Company, brought suit for $10,000
damages. The case came up in the
Twelfth District Court yesterday.
THE RAILROAD COMPANY'S CLAIM.

In their answer to the complaint,
the Central Pacific alleged that the
tickets issued to the former, were at
a price less than the established rate
between the places named. That it
was good for one emigrant passage
(in emigrant cars) onlyon presenta-
tion with the coupons attached, and
furthermore, that the ticket was
good only for nine days from the
date of issue; that the same should
be forfeited if not presented within
the time specified: that the plaintiff
left the train at a given point on the
route, and failed to comply with
the terms of the contract in not re-

suming his journey at the proper
time; that on presentation of the
ticket, afterilhad become absolutely
void, the plaintiff was not ejected in
a summary manner, but that he
voluntarilj' left the train, takinghis
baggage with him.

THE PLAINTIFF'S VERSION.

Plaintiff stated that after he iiad
been ejected, ho was compelled to
walk back to Sacramento. Being
placed on the stand, he testified to
having bought his ticket, as stated
in his complaint. Soon after the
cars left Omaha the conductor came
along and took up his ticket and
gave hiin a check in place of it
When lie arrived at Ogden ho in-

quired of a man who, he was told,
was a Central Pacific conductor,
and who had on a badge marked
"Conductor," whether he would be
allowed to lio over at Salt Lake for
a few days. Ho was told that he
could stop over, but that he had
better be back at Ogden to take the
cars inside of a week. Ho then
went to Salt Jako to see a sick
friend, and remained two days. He
then went on to Sacramonto with-
out having any trouble about his
tickot. At Sacramento he got off
the cars to speak to a gentleman,
and misled the train, having there-
by to stop over one night.
Tiic next day tlio 13th of the
month he got on board the
cars again, and when he reached
Brighton' the oonduotor him
for his ticket. He reached it out
to him, when the conductor told
him that tho time for which it had
been issued had expired, and that
ho would have to pay his faro from
Sacramento to this city. He re-

fused to do this, and was thereupon
ejected from the train, together
with his baggage.
THE REGULATIONS OK THE ROAD.

The defendant's counsel argued
that a special contract existed be-

tween the parties to the suit, where-
by the plaintiff agreed in considera-
tion of behig carried over the road
at a reduced rate and in a second-clas- s

car, that he would make the
journey in six days from the date of
Issuance 'of the-ticket-, Even if the
conductor did tell tho plaintiff that
he could stop over a week, that
statement was not binding upon
the company in the face of the
original contract After leaving
Omaha the conductor gave plaintiff
a check which was marked in plain
language "good for six days only;"
as aj&o was tho original ticket

A. N. Towne, General Superin-
tendent of the road, was called to
testify regarding tho rules and reg-
ulations of tho road, but his testi-
mony was ruled out.

THE CONDUCTOR'S STORY.

Andrew Rider, the conductor of
the train on which Drew was a pas-

senger, testified: The plaintiff held
a seconu ciass excuauge uuiiei. a.

told him that was not good, and at
Brighton told him he must either
pay his fare or go off the cars. The
plaintiff chose to do the latter, and
n'6 violence whatever was used.

Other witnesses testified to tbe
same fact in regard to Drew's" leav-
ing the Uain.

The defendant attempted to prove
that after his arrival in this city the
plaintiff requested C. C. Hayden to
nmrnrn hlhi a situation on the rail- -

road, and made no complaint to him
about his ejectment, xne tesumony

.was ruled to be immaterial.
T. II. Goodman, the passenger

agent of the Central Pacific, testi-
fied : That according to the rules of
the Central Pacific a second-clas- s

ticket did not in 1S73 entitle the
holder to stop qvpr qn his journey.
The same rule obtains at tha present
time in reference to third-clas- s

tickets, both on the Central Pacific
and on every other railroad In the
United States and Canada. The
company could not afford to issue
tickets at the reduced rates at which
plaintiff's ticket was bought, unless
on condition that they should be
used within a limited time. The
issuing of second-clas- s tickets was
tried as an experiment, to see
whether sonio travel could not be
induced to come over the road
which would not be content to come
in a third-clas-s car. The practice
was discontinued January 1, 1874,
because of the company having just
such trouble as this with passengers
who were not willing to abide by
the coutract they had made. Wit-
ness thought tho discontinuance of
the practice has operated to the
detriment of California.

THE VERDICT.

After hearing tho foregoing testi-
mony and the arguments of counsel,
tho jury rendered a verdict in favor
of the plaintiff for $400.

All the oaltlo In Europe amount
to ninety-tw- o million Seven .hun-
dred thousand head. Of these Ger-
many owns thirteen millions; Aus-

tria and Franco each twelve
million; Great Britain ten million;
Turkev nine million; Spain and
Portugal four million livo hun-
dred thousand; Denmark four
million; Italy thfcec mil-

lion three hundred thousand;
Sweeen and Norway two million
five hundred thousand; Holland
and Belgium two million ; Greece
one million, and Switzerland one
million this little repuhlic having
a greater numher in proportion to
its extent and population than any
of the others.

The Department of Agriculture
at "Washington, while there are
some good fcaturesabout it, it is not,
as a wholly a remarkable success.
Especially i5thls the case with the
seed department, which has been
scatteringiew and excellent varie-
ties, which Hi most cases prove to
be some old and worthless articles,
if not, indeed, a serious .damage to
those who try them. We think
Congress could not do better service
than by failing to make an appro-
priation forthesupport of our "seed"
emporium. Sural American.

Grange Pain.
The objects ot all fair associations

are laudable, inasmuch as they re-

sult in bringing to one place occa-
sionally animals and articles of su-

perior excellence as models. Jt is
in this way that they may be con-
veniently seen and studied, every
one may have an opportunity of
becoming acquainted with the
appearance at least of whatever
is best and most profitable the
horse of the most just proportions,
either for work or speed; the cow
that tells best, either as breeder,
milker, or butter maker; tbe hog
that appears to be the most eco-

nomical in producing the greatest
return for a given amount of care
and food ; the sheep best adapted
to each farmer's circumstances,
either for wool, the market, or both,
and so in general terms through the
entire range of manufactured pro
ducts. In addition to this, another
object is, to elevate and improve
the farmer as well as to stimulate
his endeavors to excel in his calling.
Of all the various methods of in-

struction none are so popular with
the masses as a combination of oc-

ular and oral methods. The mass-
es of the people prefer those meth-
ods of instruction at our annual fairs,
by witnessing the various products
on exhibition. A disposition is
awakened to excel in the production
of something which seems to come
within the sphere of our ability.

We are not surprised to learn that
the grangers are taking into consid-
eration the utility of holding fairs In
which one or more granges are to
participate.

In tho Louisville (Miss.) Banner,
We find the following: At the regu-
lar meeting of Central Grange of
the Patrons of Husbandry at this
place, the following premiums were
offerered to members of that grange:
For the best corn, and the largest
number of bushels, raised from one
acre of laud, $25. For the best and
largest number of gallons of molas-
ses made from one acre of cane, $15.
For the largest and best hog, of any
age, raised in Winston county,
$10.

A committee was appointed to
measure the the land of those who
expect to contest for the corn and
molasses premiums, to measure up
the same, and have samples on hand
on exhibition day. The exhibition
will be held on the 12th day of De-
cember.

In this connectiun we wish to
suggest that the cash system, al-
though better than the giving of di
plomas, will not have a tendency to
effect as much good for the grange,
as a premium to be used in purchas-
ing the best agricultural papers and
standard agricultural books treating
of the various departments of farm
labor. Wo suggest that the grange
offer, in addition to the usual pre-
miums one for tbe best and n'ost
economically conducted grain or
stock farm ; others for the best pay;
ing system of cultivation of tho dif-
ferent kinds of crops ; and one for
tho fastest walking workingliorse
or mule. Tho understanding to be
that premiums should be made up
of contributions, and, when award-
ed, to bemused by the grange as
above indicated. The names of the
brothers to which the premiums are
awarded, and the amount of the
same to be entered on the permanent
records of the grange.

This plan could be extended to a
competition by the grange at the
county or district fairs, which would
add vary materially toward, increas-
ing an interest in them. Colman'8
Jtural.

4LL ABOUT THE WATER WORKS.

The central city of tho West
Quite proud of late has grown,

Abd feels it can no longer wait
A goo I sized pond to own.

The greatt--it cities of the worlJ
Villa wish to cut a swell,

At once erect a reservoir
Upon their highest hill.

"3c real la the days of Noab
xhat waller wo ks were tried;

The trouble was t ey had no sowers,
And so the pcoplo died.

L?t us then remember
If water worts we try.

To put In sewers good and strong,
And make our streets quite dry

And when the thing Is done
We'll celebrate at once,

Then everybody In the town
Will buy their hats of Dunce.

For all new styles that low areout,
Some fifty kinds or irore.

You'll find tbem cheap at Bunco's
Famous New York store.

The Champion Hatter'of' th4W0.1t, 2a Doug-asStre-

mch26tf

TTxritocx ataiea
Confectioners' Tool Works,

Tkos. IVTinrt eft Bro.,
Manufacturers of

Coufectioners'Tools
Machines, Jloulds, lee Crest

Freezers. 4bc

Nos. 1301 & 1303 North Eighth St.
PHILADELPHIA, PA.

Proprietors : EsTAEUsnKDj86P
Thomas Mills,
GCO.-- MJLLS, f CATALOGUES SENT
ATLEcIMaEMKB.J J upon application:
mar'dAw3m

F. COURT,

Leading Bootmaker
(83 Farnham street"

hand a full line of Ladies' Goods
HASon he is closing out at cost. Give Mm
a call and get gogd bargains.

NEW GOODS ARRIYISG BAILT

BBIIe has on hand an excellen stock of
cents wear, best In the city, ol Eastern manu-- f

ure or home made. a23tml

Victor Restaurant.
100 FARKH1X BEET,

Bet. JLOlJx tiBftit Utlx.
VICTOR DUOROSS, Prop.

rpABLES SUPPLIED WITH EVERT- -
1, thing in ihe market--

J
Orwa from7 . m.tU aVt

C0-A1- 1 Aleals Served to Order.'

0TSTES3 SESVED IS EVEBX,8TYLB. (

Prices to suitGAME lL'S

II. WILLI! ELM. J. TATLOE.

YTILU1KLM Jc TAYLOR x

PORK PACKERS,
17th and Chicago streets,

OMAHA, ... XEB,
RE now prepared to deliver In large or

J small quantities, their mUd sugar-cure- d

"NONE SUCH" brand of hams and breakfast
tarnn. nut ud exnrcsslv for family use. On
hand puro kettle-rtndere- d leaf lard, by the
barrel or in cans of 10, 15,25 or 40 Its.

promptly filled.-t- ia
j

C. 7. SAMAXT2T,

1T1 Cor. Farnham EleveBtK 'ta.
AH Wads of TAILORING, Cleaning and

done at rrionable rates. A fine lot of
FURNISHING nuuDS constantly on haad
and sold cheap. ecS6U

ILLINOIS HOUSE.
3EVa.xm2iA.3ia. Sreev

Between 9th and 19th.

CHARLES FEI.DKRMA5, Prop.
mchlltf

Money and Commerce.

Daily Beview.

Office Omaha Daily Bee,
May 15, 1874. f

There was more doing in the pro-

vision trade to-d-ay than on the day
before. Sugars were weak, and cof-

fees declined from one-ha-lf to one
cent per pound.

DRY GOODS

continue active and prices are well
maintained.

A decline of 50 cents per hundred
on sheet tin, and one cent per pound
on sheet iron occurred to-da-y, which
had quite an effect in stimulating
trade in those articles, as buyers
seemed to be under the impression
that the decline was only tempory.

Oranges are quoted at an advance
of $1.00 per box, and raisins have
also "raised" 25 ctats.

Trade generally, though not so

heavy as on the same day last week,
was very satisfactory and the whole-

sale merchants are cheerfully look-

ing for an unusually good day w.

OMAHA MARKETS.
Carefully Corrected JDaiiy

DRY GOODS.
j. J. brown & bro., Cor. 14th and

Douglas Streets.
prints.

American . - ..... 9'
Albion 10

Aliens 9J4
fonnestoga ...... ....-- .. 10
Dannells 84
Truman's .....-.-. 8J4
Garner A Co . 9

Haniiltun 10

Merrimack D 9'
Oriental 10
Pacific Mills. 10
Spragues, . 9$

BROWK DRILLS.
Amoskeag .... ... - 12
Augusta ..... 12
Everett G (J --. 13V4

Great FaUs 13J4
BLEAC1IEC SHEETINGS.

Peppenell 8--4 . .- -- 30

do 9- - . 37i
do 10--1

do 11-- 4

Waltham 8- -4 27j
do 9--4 . 32

de 10--4 37J
BROWN SHEETINGS.

Indian He3ds............-- . UK
Pepperell E fine 1- -

do K fine .... ....... It
do O 6ne... , 10

do K finn 9
do sheeting 8- -4 ........ 27K
do do 9--4 3H

Putttnan A A...... - 1- -
cUark A.. ... 12

CORSET JEANS.
Amoekeag -- .. ........ I'M
Kearsarge satln.................-..-- . 13

Lscooia satin . . .......... 13
Naumkeag satin ......... 14
PeppencU satin...- -. ..... ......... 11

DENIMS.
Amoskeag .... 24
Arkwright, llue............... - Vi
B,averCreekA A . 19
Han Maker, blue 1?
India. IS B blua and brown.-........- .. la
New York, B 25
Otis, B B..... 19
Oils, C C . -. 17
Oakland . . 1C

Warren BB .. 18
do A 16

BLEACHED SHIRTINGS.
Androscogging 2 a a........... 17

do do ... IS
Boot, S " 11

do B 4--4 13
Fruit of the Loom . 15

do do do 100 18
(Sold Medal 32
Hope 14J4
r.ew York Mills IS
Waniasatta IS
Lonsdale. 1SH

GINGHAMS.
Middlesex 12
Glenarms . 0K

TICKINGS.
Amoskeag, a e a --.. 23

do A..... 23
do B .... . iO

Comstoga, A Pre ........-- . 2S
do B 27
do God Medal . (

YANKEE XOHOKS--

KURTZ Monn & CO., 231-Farn-

ham

STOOL COTTON.

Clark's O. N. T ..-- 7)
Cost's - 7u
Merrick's 42$

HOsIEUY.
Domestic S M2 00
British 3 0CG 00

PAPEU OOOLAU3.
Dickens' best J 90
King William 1 25
Domestic ..-- ... 2 00
Santley 2 60

SHAWLS.
Ottoman strips ... .. 2 2C 53

SHIRTS.
While common 510 50

" ,n.ll.nn 15 01
' custom made 30 00

Percale : $12 0024 CO

Calico .... 4 7S7 50
OVEBALLS.

Brown drlll.... .-- SC 50a7 25
dnck.... 7 759 00

Blue drill 7 00s7 50
' duck. 8 OOaD 60

White .. - 00a9 60
CORSETS. '

French whalebon- e- . .. 5 25a3 00
Ojr own...Z 15 00
Comet 22 50

SPRING SKIRTd.
Linen printed $ 9 00

" ruffled- -. . . U 00
" fluted . 15 0j

QENERAL COMMISSION.

J. C. Rosenfeld gives us the
following quotations this da-- :

Butter, active, choice roll 3335,
common 1520; Eggs, hrisk, 10;
Apples, 8 008 50 per harrel; Live
Chickens in demand from 3 00

2 25 per dozen; Turkeys, 6 00 ; Or-

anges and Lemons are advancing,
Oranges 8 50 per box, Lemons 8 25
per box.

HARDWARE.
joiix t. nxjAR.

IRON.
Common Tsar..
Horse shoe bar.
Norway nail rod-...--- .... .

STEKL.
Cast pIoT .,.. 12
Germon 11
American casn, octagon and square IBS 22
Jess p's English do do ... io& 40

Burden's horse shoes, per keg.- - 7 25
do mule do do 8 25

Northwestern horse nails 22a 23
Dundee thimble skeins, discount 45 per cent.
Slor half patent axles, discount 10 per cent.

NAILS,
lOd to C0J per keg 4 40

8a uo 465
d do 4 90

4d do : 5 15
3d d . -- . 5 90
3d fine do ................-- . 740
lOd finis'ng do .......,....... i 15
&l do do .. 5 40
0d do do ..... 5C5
lOd easing do .... .. -. 5 15
8d do do ......... 5 49
S1 do do ...... . 5 C3

Wrought, all sizes... 5 15

BOLTS.
Carriage and llre.. discount 70 pre

BUTTS.
Narrow wrought, firt jointdiscount 50 pre
Cast, loose pin reversible. de 35 do

MISCELLANEOUS,
Hay and manure fork.jlUcoant 30 pre
Iloosandgjuden rakes do 25 do

HINGES.
Strap and T discount 25 pre

WRENCHES.
Tail's black discount fSprc
Coe's imniitation.m do 45 do
Coe's genuine-...n- .- do 20 do

SCREWS.
American Iron. 43 pre

do bnus... .. 40 pre
AQBICULTUKAL ISIPLEJIETS.

SCTTnE.
H Holt's Ha. vest King.per dor, net "14 25
Champion .. 12 00
HealdU Eureka JO 00

do red 00
SPADES ASD SIIOV-LS- .

Rowland's No 2 black shovels, D li-
do

12 00
do polished do do IS 00

do do black spades do 12 00
Moore do polished do do 13 00

do's "spring point" L 11 shovels . 13 SO

AXES.
Ltppencott's Western Ctowb 13 00

do da do b.vefl 13(9
COFFEE HILLS.

Parke's No 8, iron box ne 325
do do 103 do ., ,-,- S75
do do 23 Union lrih 11 to
eo do 33 do BriUnia 13 00

FILES.
Harsrrave, Smith A Co., discount 30 pre
American File Co do 50 do

HAMMERS.
Maydole's, A E No 1, IK, 2

0UU'SA.;M0 3 (9 00

5mo do do A. 10 SO

do tazinier! No 1. 10 00
o do do J. 13 SO

do ao 3. 4 WNfe

HATCHETS.
Morris' shingling, No 1 . f7C0

uo uo uo .. 8 00
do do do 3... 900
do cliw do 1m. 7 5--

do do do 2... 850
LEATHER.

Bufljlu S. sole fi B
Hemlock SL sole No 1 ..... 33(3 33

do do No 2 31 31
do do dam SI 32
do span sole good.... 32 35

"do do dam... ,. 23 29
do harness- - .... s 40
do line- - 43 4S
do bridle-- do Zi 41

alf 1 1 50
do kip . 73 1 25
do uuner t f ( . 25 30

Osk wle 0. . 43 43
do calf .. .. . 150 1 GO

do kin . 1 00 1 30
do harness.. 45 44

F'chcalf Jodots prdz- - .- -. .73 00 90 00
Other brands different wt, pr lb. . 1 75 235
Freuch kip pr K . . 1 41 1 (A
Bark lining . 6 50 00

SKINS.
Dry flint pr 3 . 17 IS

.Ory sa!Ud 15 IB
Grer- n- ..- - 6
Green salted . 8 9
Jan. and Feb, pelts-Shcar-

lii . 1 25 0
K ..

Lamq skin
CEMENT.

Sosendale.. 3 O)
Water lime . 8 15

SOAPS

Powell & Co., Soap monufacturers.
Sapo Publico, 6 1-- 34; Savon
Republic, do., Chemical Oliye, 6 to
G 2; Palm, 5514 ; German Mot-le- d,

6 12.
ART GOODS AND UPHOLSTEEEB'S

STOCK.

Benjamin 1$. Jones, Decorative Up-

holsterer and dealer in fine art goods,
270 Farnham Street, furnishes the
following quotations:

FRAME MOULDINGS.

Oil walnut mouldings, one inch,
per foot, 5c; 2 inch 10c; 3 inch 15c;
polished walnut, 1 inch 7c; 2 inch
15c; 3 inch 21c. Berlin gilt, 1 inch
615c; 2 inch 1230c; 3 inch 18

45c; imitation rosewood and gilt, 1

iuch 510c; 2 inch 1020c; 3 inch
1530c.

Window shades.
Plain bands. 6 feet, all colors, per.

pair, 1 50; ornamental bands, 2 00'
4 00; each vdaitional foot, 75c per
pair.

BEPPS.

Union md all wool terry, per yard
1 503 A); Imperial, plain anrLatri-pe- d,

2 50a8 00. "
DAMASKS.

Union per yard, 1 50;tall wool,
2 00a3 00.

MATTRAS3ES

Husk, 4 OOaSlOO; straw,
3 00a4 00; Excelsior. 3 50a4 50.

LUMBER.

Subject to change of market without notice.

WM. M. FOSTER,

On U. P. R. R. track bet. Farnham and Doug-
las.

GEO. A. HOAGLAND.

Joists, studding and sills, 20 It, and un
der ...........-..- . . ii i

Over 20ft, each additions! ft add'l... 50
Fencing No 1.. 23 00

do No ..... 21 00
1st common boards-.- -. .... 22 W)

2nd do do ... .--. - 20 00
"A" stock boards, 10 and 12 inch... 45 00

"B" do " do do do 35 00
"C" do do do do 0 00
1st clear, 1, IU and 2 Inch 65 00
2d do do do do 55 00
3d do do do do 45 00
Flooring, clear..... ....... 50 00

do 1st common-.- .. 40 00

do 2d do ..... 32 50

do 3d do ................... 25 00

do narrow, clrar ...... .... 45 00
1st clear ceiling VJ inch. ..... 33 00
2d do do Inch. .............. 32 50

1st do do Z Inch .... 30 00
2d do do $a inch-.- .. .... 27 50
1st clear siding... ...... .. 2C00
2d do do ... ........... 24 00

1st common siding... 20 CO

2d do do ...... IS 00

"A" shingles . 4 50
Extra No 1 shingles... . ... . 3 50
Common No 1 sh.ngles ........... 2 00
Lath per 1000... . ... . 3 50
D A U pickets eer 100 3 00
Square do do do .- -.
O G Batten per lineal f ' .... . - "iji
Uouh do do .do

WINDOWS. (Glazed.)
35 per cent off Cbicsgo list.

DOORS, (Wedged)
25 pet cent ofl CI icsgo list.

BUNDS.
SO per cent off list.
White lini9 per bbl .SI 752 00
Lonlsville cement per bbl . 3 0Oij3 25
Plnster paris per bbl .. 3 50y3 75
Plastering hair per bushel- -. 40
Tarred felt --.,- 4
Plastering board........

OILS. PAIST4, GLASS, &c.

N. I. D. SOLOMON.

ROBERT C. STEELL.

BRADY & McAUSLAND.

Coal Oil 5 19 Lard oil, No. 1 8 fO
Unseed Oil, rsw. 105 70

" " bl'd 1 10 " " winter) 90
Turpentine 65 " "strain'dj
Headlight Oil 28 Lubricating) 33

W. Va. f
PAINTS, AC

While Lead, St. Louis, Srtictly Pure .
fancy isranui

Putty In Bladders. . 5U
BUIK ..... ..

Ensmeld Glass, colors, V set- - ft.
Flat Glass, 50 $ c discount

TJX, SHEET-IRO- N. WIRE, &C.

MILTOX ROGERS, COR. 14th &

FARNHAM.

TIN PLATE.
CHARCOAL.

10x11 IC, fair quality-10x- 11
,113 00

Ic. lest quality. ,. 13 CO

10x14 IX do dq 1GI0
12x12 IC do do --. 14 00

12x12 IX do do -- .. 17 00

14x20 IC do do ... 15 50

14x20 IX do do 17 50
14x20 IXX do do 20 50
14x20 IXXX do 23 50
1(0 nlate DC (bestquality. 23 50

100 piate v.. ao uo 14 00
100 plate DXX do d" .. 17 00
100 plate DXXX do do .. 20 00
Roofing 10 charcoal do do - 15 00

iloonng IA uo do do 1C00
10xl4IU coke do do 12 50
20x2i IC charcoal roofinc... 27 50
20x?8 IC charcoal rooting ... 32 ao
etxlt l. cnarcoal. . 23 00
10x20 cuke (for gutters).. 21 00

IJLOCKTIN.
Large pigs.. . 31

Small pigs... ....... . 36
Bar tin . 38

ZINC.
Sheet tin 23 to 3S in

do do do Ic half casks ...
do do do in 250 lb casts- -

Sheet 24 to 35 inches per sheet. n
iinnerssoluei (extra renneu 7

do do No. 1 25
do do roofing .. 21

lul metal - 0a2

SHEET IRON.
First quality, lumbers 16 to 24.. 6

do do do 15 . .
do do do 26.
do do f.o 17 --

Charcoal, both sides smothe
do No 24 . v.i
do do 16 ...
do do 27

Juniata, No. 24 -
do do 26 -
do do 27 . 54

Russia perfect 7 to 12.
do .No. 1, stained. 23
Tji thin full bundle, add one cent.

"A"American immltat'n Russia, all Nos. IS
Less than full bundles, add ono tent.

GALVANIZED.
No. 11 to 20 !' 15

do 2' to 24 do 16
do 23 to 23 d 17
do 27 uo 18

do 23 do 20

Full bundles discount 13 per cent

COPPER.
Braziers 8 to 9 . 45

do 10 to 12 lb . 42

do 1214 to 100 lb .. 33
Shra'hinz, 14 and 16 oz 37
Planished. 14 and 18 oz. 45
Nos. 7, 8 and 9. Piaalshed-Bo- lt 43

copper M
Copper bottoms.. 33

BUIGUT WIRE.

10 11 HK K

v. n 0 q a a in 11 19 1J.14

14 13 1 19 20

Nos. 15,16 17 . IS
I

Per boodle 15 per cent diaeoua

STEELS & JOHNSON 53S-5-40 ,14th ST.

CLABK & FRENCH COR. FARNHAM AND
llTH ST.

PtlNDT, MEYER A BAAPKE, 212 FARN-HV- M

ST., WHOLESALE liEALERS-MOROA- N

Vfc GALLAGHER, 205 Fam--
" ham St.

WHITNEY", BAUSERMAN fc LO., --4i
Douglas St.

j. j. brown & bro., Cor. 14th and
Douglas Streets.

SUGARS.
Granulated pr lb ..!.:,!11

Powdered do iiTIUTw
Crushed do -I-

lJ-Iall

Rat cut loaf do
Standard A do
Circle A do . io4
Extra C do .. ioj!
Yellow C do
N O choice do :

COFFEES.
Rio choice pr .. 2SCa27
du prime do, --
do

2i.26
cood Jdo . 25.254

O G Java- -. - Slai?
SYHUPS.

Common pr gallon.. 345
Govd uo - 60aC5
Choice do TOjSO

do N O molasses- - SO

RICE.
Rsnnon choice-Carolina- 8a9

9aa
CANDLES.

M Wesk A i6;i7
. lCia!7

SOAP.
Missouri Vrliey 6aSH
Kirk's Savon -- .
M. Wesk A Co 7a7j
N?hoftr's German-- ..
Kirk's itandard X

do sterling .. 4a44
PLUG TOBACCO,

Black goods, Wrstern . . 45
do do Virginia.. 45a50
do do Lorrrlard's 52i57

Blight do do do 57165
do do Virginia 50a55

Natvral eaf ....... . 7595
DDIED FRUITS

California petches per nound . ir,K17
do applos do .... 12al2

S.ate do do 13al3K
New currants. 89
do prunes. Italic
do German cherries-- do 17

blackberries 21
do rasoberrles.. S3aM
do raslns rr box ..-.- . .S 40
do seedless rasies per pound. 125

SALT.
New in barrels.. 82 80aT 00
do dairy ..- - .. 4 50ai 75
" CANNED GOODS.

3poundcanMycr'soystersperioe51 23al 50
1 ao uo uu uu uu 9 SftiS 7
2 do do Wlli m's do do 4 00a 1 25
2 do do peaches do do . 4 75a5 09
3 do do d do do .-- 6 75a7 50

Tomatoes, 2 pound cans, per rase --. 3 50o3 75
do 3 do do do 5 00

Corn, Trophy, ptrcase . . 5 50
do Wlnslow do . 5 75af 00
do Yarmouth do ..... . 6 00

Strawberries, per case .. 4 75a5 50
Raspberries, do do 6 0)
Pineapples, do do .......... --. 6 50

TEAS.
Oo'ongs per pound.... 25a75
Young Ilyroo, per joui.d .... 4Cal 00
Gunpowder, do do ......... 00a! 25

FLOUR.

Go'd Dust . 3 in
XXXX Iowa City . 3 (0
California ... . 4 7Ja" 00

BAGS.

Gunnies, heavy weight . 1819
do light do 171S

Burlaps, four bushel ,. . 1SJ19
Dundee gunnies .-- IS
Grain lugs, Amoskeg A . . S0a31

do do Ludlow a a- -.. Cli
SPICBi

Nutmegs, Pcnangbcst.per pound 1 33al 41
Clove 1 do do 60
Alspico do do ISa 0
Cinamon bark do do ... 35al6

BAKING POWDER.
Manufactured by the Imperial Bak- -

PowderCo., Omaha, Xeb.
1 B boxes ... . .perdr ? 4 23
bi lb boxes do 2 40

4 lb boxes . do 1 30
5 tb boxes do 18 5J
In bulk.pcr lb, in 25,50 and 101 lb lots 30

CIGARS.
A. Manufacturer, 532

15th Street.
H. Upman- - f. M. 8 35 00
Reconstruction.... do 35 00
Grand entral do 33 00
Universal do 40 00
Yara do 43 00
La Roquet do 50 00
Simon Pure .... ... do B0 CO

Partigas . do 75 CO

Yours Truly do 65 00
Gold Medal do 50 00
La Espanola do CO 00
Triple Crown do 75 )

Henry Clay. do 100 00
Do Viller . do 100 00
Y Viller... do 1ft) 00
1S7C . do 73 tO

CALHOUN MILLS FLOUR.
Wholesale depot 543 14 th Street.
Half barrel sack- s- - 2 90

J. SCHOONIVAKER & SON

PEOPCIETOCS OF TUB

PITTSBURG-- .

WHITE LEAD
AND

COLOR WORKS
PITTSBURG, PA.

Sstalalislaocl 1833.
Manufacturers of Strictly Pure

White Lead, Red Lead, Litharge

Puttj, Colors Dry and in Oil.

PORE VERDITER GREEN,

The strongest and brightest green

manufacturercd.

GUARANTEE.
We guarantee our brand of Strictly Puro

White i ead to be free from impurities, and
will pay S50 in gold for every ounce of adul
loiaUon found in this packaze.

iar7Sm J. fcCHOONMAKEK A SON

grXS.A.Xa' IsIEBERTt
T-AJIXaOI-

Ee,

13th St,, bet. Farnham and Harney.

AU kinds of TAILORING, CLEANING and
liEI'AHUNG dona at reasonable ratea
apr2CU

BIDS FOR FORAGE.

HEIDO'eS DnrAETVESTOI' TIIE PlattV)
Chief QCAETKRMAStEit's Office, v

Omaha, Neb., May 9th, 1871. J
PP.OPOSALS In duplicate, will be

SEALED at this office until eleven o'clock

am. Wednesday, June 10th, Wl, for tho
delivery at Oinana Depot, in quantities as re--
q

ONE MILUON (I,a-0,C0- Pounds of OaL.
TWO MILLION Three hundicd and feeven-ty-fi- ve

Thousand (2,373,000) pounds cf Corn.

Each proposal must bo guarranteel by two
. .r l.l.li1r that Ihpr VI I

rcponsiDie par", ""---;:!-- -;.

become hondsmenonswaru ui lurvuuunb.
No bid will bs cnieriaineu unucr u -
-,. .r. unless the bidder is present 111 J.VJ

son, or by dulv authorize 1 agent or attorney at
theopeningofthe bids, and U then and there
prepared to show that I els fully able to cary
out the contract in aU respects If awarded to
him

Bids must be 'endorsed on envelope, "Bids

f0Tberhfht to reject any oral! bids is reserved.
Blank bids furnished and full conditions made

known on application at this office.
By order of the department commander.

Chief Qusrtermaster. Dept. Platte,
mytll6 Brevt Brigadier-Ge- n. U.S. A.

I LIAM EXATJER.

223 larnaxn Street, - Osaia, Heb

wnOLEiALE ASD RETAIt, DEALXK IX

FURNITPBB, BEDDING. ETC.

GRAND CENTRAL
13 OT? BIi.

OKAHl, - - - KEBBASEA

The largest and best howl between Chicago

tnd San Francisco.
Opened new September 30th, 1873.

30 tf GEO. TUKAI.U Proprietor.

Spring and Summer Styles
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Fine and Medium

OHZE-AJPE- K

CHICAGO &NORTHWES'N

The Popular Route from

O IM: J IE3I .A.
TO

Chicago and tho East !

AND THE

Oixly Dlroot Rbuto
TrtVutrrloo.Fort Doilxe.Dubnqae.Iji

Crotnt, Vrmlrle Da Ctileu. AVliioun,
St. FmuI, Dulath, Jaueavllle, Ktno-h- a,

lirreu Hay, lCaclur. StercB'
l'olnt, Wittrrtotrii, Oshlfsah, I'oa
Da Lac, ailtdlsou and Milwaukee.

It Being the Shortest and FLstComoUtedLine
Retween

OMAHA and CHIC AGO,
Constant improvrm'nts hava taken place in
the way of reluclng Orade, and placing Iron
with Steel Rails, adding to its rolling stock
new and Elegant
DAT ami 8LKEPISO CARS

Equipped with the "Westlughoue Air BraW
and "Miller Platform." establishing comforta-
ble and coium odious Eating Houses, otferingall
the comforts of traveling tbe ago can produce.

From U to 10 Fast Express Tralus run each
way dallv over the various lines of this load,
thus securing to the traveler selecting this
route sure and certain connections In any

he may wish to go.

Principal Connection.
AT MISSOURI VALLEY JUNCTION, for

Sioux C ty, and points reached via
Sioux City and Pacific railroad.

AT GRAND JUNCTION for Fort Dodge,
Des Moines. Ottawa and Keokuk.

AT MARSlIALLfor St. Paul, MInneayo'ls,
Duluth, and northwestern points.

AT CEDAR RAPID for Waterloo, Cedar
Falls, Charles City, Burlington and St Louis.

ATCLTNION forDubuqne, Dunlcllh, Krai;
La Crosse, and all points en the

Chicago, Clinton and Dubuque, nd Chicago,
Dubuque and Minnesota railroads.

AT FU-TO- forFreeport. Racine Milwau-
kee and all points in Wisconsin. J.

AT CHICAGO ith all railway lines leading
out of Chicago.

Through tickets to all eastern cities via this
line can 1 procured, and any informal on ob-

tained, coucerning Knute, Rates, etc., at the
Company's office. 213 Tarnhim street, Oinatr,
and also at the pilncip.il TicketOmces along tbe
llneoftheU. P.P--It

tHTBoggae checked through to all principal
Tastern points
W ILSTENNhTT, MARVIN HUGIIITT.

tlen'l Pasng'r As't. Gen. Sup't.
J. II. LACKY. a G. EDDY,

Ticket Ag't, Omiha. Gen'l Ag't Omaha.
mchlSvl

Omaha & St. Louis Short

Line

18 7 4!

The Kansas City, St. Jqo and

Council Bluffs R. R

Is the only dlro line U

SI?. IiOUIS
AND THE EAST, FROM

OMAHA AND THE WEST

NO CHANGE - curb between OmanaandSt,
Ixuis ana b it or c between OMAHA

ana KuW YORK.

Tills the Only Jno running a

PULXTIAS SLEEPIXO OAR KAST
FKOM 03IA11A, OS AllBIVAb

OP THE UNION PACIFIC
UXPKKSS TIIA1PT.

taking other routes have a
disagreeable transfer at the Klver citation.

PASSEXCBR TKAISS DAILY I

8 REACHING ALL

EA3TEB5 AHD WE3TEBH 0ITIE8
With Less Changes and la advance of other

lines.

This Entire Line Is equipped with

Pullman's Palace Sleeping Care,

Palace Day Coached and Chair Care,

Miller'a Safety Platform and Coupler
and the Celebrated Westinghouse

Air Brake.

JtVSee that your tickets read via

Kansas Cllrt H Joseph St Coancll
Ulufb Ilalrod,

Via Omaha and St. Louis.
Tickets for sale at cor. Tenth and Farnham

streets, and U. P. Depot, Omaha.

J03.TEnON, GEO. L.BRADBDRY,
Pass.Agt. Gen'l Agent.

. F. BARNARD, A. a DAWES.
Gen'l Supt. Gen'l Pass. Agt.,

St. Joseph. St. Joseph.
ta3tf

HERMAN TOMBBISC.i',

Fashionable Tailor,
No. 2(W Farnham Street,

Between Twellth and Thirteenth Streetj,

OMAHA, - NEB.
ORDEB3 ATTENDED TO PROMPT-lyan-d

executed In the most fashionable
stylo OsyRepalrln: and cleaning a specialty,
and done In the best manner. myl-l- m

TAN DORN'S MACHINE

All kind ol light and heavy

JLVCIIINERY MADE Sc REPAIRED.

VS'All Work Guaranlctd.-&- g

856 EABHET QTSEET, 0XABA.
aqOSU

A. POIACK,
CLOTHIEK

Farnb-aia- . St Hoar

r9
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Clothing,,
and Furnishing Goods.

TJKLAJST TIKIS OIE3IIEI.IPEST.

Chicago, Hock Island
and Pacilic R. Ii.

THE GRAND CENTRAL ROUTE FROM

OMAHA TO CHICAGO

AND THE EAST,

Via Dea Moines, Davenport and Rock Island,
o

All Passenger Trains are equipped with the
Wkstisouocsk Patknt Air Barnes and
Miller's Patent Safety Platform and Coupler.

2 Fast Express Trains Lcare Dally,
Connecting as follows:

AT DES MOINES with the Des Moines Valley
Railroad, torOskaloosa, Ottumwa, Keokuk
andSULonis.

AT URINNKLL with the Central Railroad of
Iowa, for all points-nort- h to St-- Paul.

AT WEST LIBERTY with the BurlingtoD,
Cedar Rapids A Minnesota Railroad, for
Burlington, Cedar Rapids, Dubuque A St.
Paul, At WILTON JUNCTION with the
South-Weste- rn ranch, for Muscatine,
Washington and all points routh.

AT DAVENPORT with the Davenport A SL
Paul Railroad for points north.

AT KOCK ISLAND with tbe Western Union
Railroad lor Frerpmt, Belolt, Kacine. Mil-
waukee and all points in northern Illinois
and Wisconsin.

AT ROCK ISLAND with the Rocklord, Rock
Island and SU Louis Railroad for St. Louis
and points routh.

AT ROCK ISLAND with the Peoria A Bock
Island Kailroad for Peoria and ioints east.

AT BUREAU JUNC. with branch, for Hen-
ry, Larere, Chilllcotha and Peoria.

AT LA SALLE with the Illinois Central Rail-
road for points uort h and south.

AT CHICAGO with ali lines East, North and
South.
THROUGH TICKETS to all Eastern cities,

via this line, can be procured, and any infor-
mation obtained, concerning points, at the
ticket office of thecompativ, 12s Farnham St.,
Omaha, and clso at Uia principil ticket offices
along the line of the U. P. R. R

Baffffase Checked Thrnncti to all
Principal Kaitrm Poiiitx.

A.M.RM'TIT, U. RIDDLE,
Geu'lPass'rAis't. Gtn'I Shp't

Chimgo. Chicago.
II. LACEY, S.S STEVENS,
Ticket Agent, Gen'l Western Ag't

a2Stt Omaha Omaha.

US. Keller,

Proprietor of the

RISING SUN

AO

LOS ANGELES
YINEYRDS.

Depot for the sale of hia

NATIVE WINES
AND

BIR-AJSTIDIIE-
S

M. SEIiIiEB. & Co.,
Cornerf .Battery aniTVahIngtonSta.

SAH FRANCISCO, CAL.
mai7U

aLKZ. J. LEOOAT. mi. it. iicdsos
KATU'L C. UCDSO.V. JAS. O. BUTLER

ST. LOUIS TOBACCO WORKS.

Leggat, Hudson & Co.,

Uannfarturcrs of every arau r

2Tia.o Cut daorlng:
ASD SMOKING

TOBACCO

Our Special Brands:

FINE CUTS i SMOKINGS:

BEAUTY. INGLES1CE.
BULLION.

GILT EDGE, MONTANA.

All Strictly lTaranted.

OFFICE ASD SAI.KSROOS

Cor. Second & Vine Streets,

saartlao"

m m ill wi

TZ.
14th..
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Or Sngar-Coa:c- I, Concentrated,
Boot and Xlorbal Julc, AutN
miluaa Grannies. THE "LITTLE
GIANT" CATHARTIC or JIultUBl
la Parvo Pbyslc.
Tho novelty of modem Medlcfti. Chemical and

Pharmaceutical Science. No use of any longct
taking tho lare, repulsive and nauoeous pUL-- .

composed of cheap, crude, nnd balky ingredient.,
vjhcuwecsn by a cttcfhl application or chemical
Fclcace. cxtrart nil the cathartic and other medt-fin- al

properties from tho moot aluabia roots am.'
xxhi, aaa courrulrata them Into a ininnte Gran.
nia. scarcely larger tlian a nitttarlaoeJt Uiatca.i bo readily swallowed by thce ot
tho motsensitive stomachs and fastidious tastes.
Cachlittle PiirpcntlVO I'oIIet represent, in
raotconcentraiLtl form, as much cathartic power
as U cmbodlett In any of tho largo pills found for
falo in tha dru? shops. From their wonderful ca-

thartic porer,Tn proiortton to their elze, people
who havo not trie-- J them aro apt to nppco that
tlK-- y are hara ordra'tic in effect, but euch U cot
at all th cav. the dlucrent actiro medicinal prin-
ciples of which they fcro composed beins eo bar.
rajnlzca and modillcd. ono tiy tho others, as to
proJuco n Uliiot acnrrliliiK and thor.
oaxlirct RCUtlxandUludlyopcrattiisr
cataartl.'.

8500 Rcwaril U hereby offered by tho pro-
prietor of jheso l'cllcts, to any chemist ho,
cpoa analysis, !U find in thera nn Calomel or
other forms of mercury ct any other mineral
po.son.

BcIncetitlrolrvccetabIo.noTirtrcnLir
caro la while nstnjt them. They ope
rate without dUtnrbancc to tho constitution, diet,
or occupation. ForJatmaice, HcaUacac,
Conatlpatlon, Impure Itlood, Falu
In tho Shouldcru, TlKlsincaa of tbo
Cltcht, DIzzIiichh, Sour Uracfatlout)
ot tbo Stomncli, Had taato lu
uioutb. Bilious nttacliB, Pain In
roKiou ot KldnryH, Iutcriinl Fever,
nioated feeling about Moruacb,
HuvU ot Blood to Head. IIIrU Col-
ored Urluc, UiiMocIalillllr. utl
Gloomy l"orcbolliii;sv tako Dr.
Pierce's Pleasant rnriratlvo Pellets.
in cxpimaiioa of tho remedial power of my Tcr

I'cIIels ovcreo prcat a variety of disease,fitlro tosay that their action upon tho
animal economy Is uulveraul, uoto;
ftlaud or tlwuo cxcapiiiR their lana,
tlvo lmprcrK, Acs does not impair them;
their Baar-coatinc- f and being enchweu In flas
bottles preervo their lrtucs unimpaired for anr
leLjlh of lime, la any climate, so that they are al-

ways fresh and reliable, which I not tho caso
with the pih found la tho dm;? torc,putop la
cheap vood or paste-bea-rd boxes. Recollect that
fira'i diseases where a Laxative Altera
tiro or Purgative U indicated, theso HtU
lVikts wilt eh o tha most perfect MtUfacUoa to
all whousethem.

They aro sold bF all eutirprlalnr
Druggists at tin cents) a bottle

Do not allow any drngslst to Indaco yon. to
take anything: el thatho may av Is Jnst as
rood ad my Pcllcto becausa bo makes a target
profit on that whi'h ho recommends. If your
dmcrit cannot supply them, encloeo 35 ceny
aid tccsive them ny return mall from

b. r. rii:ac, jr. x., ropr,.
BUFFALO, N. t

ASK EOK PYLES

OK
SALERATUS!

--AND

BAKINa SODA!

B3ST X3ST TJSH
Sold by Pundt. Meyer A Raankeand Whitney,

Bauserman A Co.

CASTLE BROS.,

IMPORTERS OF

TEAS
AND

East India Goods,
213 and S15 FRONT STRKKT

San Franci California.
mch67m
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